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615/222 Bay Road, Sandringham, Vic 3191

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Scott Hamilton

0395988222
Misty White

0395988222

https://realsearch.com.au/615-222-bay-road-sandringham-vic-3191
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-hamilton-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-sandringham
https://realsearch.com.au/misty-white-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-sandringham


$700,000 - $770,000

Take an outlook on resort living and 5-Star lifestyle in this quietly view-focused apartment. Up high in the quietest corner

of the prestigious Sandy Hill complex, this two-bedroom, two-bathroom apartment offers a clever virtual dual-suite

design with balconies in two directions and multiple views; to the bay-horizon, city-skyline, and through the trees to the

playing-fields. Offering perfect peace and harmony with a balconied city-view bedroom, walk-in robe and luxe ensuite in a

private master-wing, this clever design puts indoor-out living centre-stage with an airy open-plan opening to a

dining-sized balcony-terrace, while a super-sized second bedroom is zoned well-away along with the main bathroom. A

showcase of this in-demand group’s signature quality and style with an elite Neff appliance kitchen including an induction

cooktop. Other appliances such as the fridge, washer/dryer and microwave are all inclusive. This in-view apartment is

on-trend with cool stone benchtops, glossy full-height bathroom tiling and wideboard Oak floors. Climate controlled by

zoned reverse-cycle air-conditioning and wraparound double-glazing, this quiet corner apartment is secured by

video-intercom, security-lift access, and basement garaging. With the 5-Star facilities that make this development so

special (including a resort-style infinity pool, gym and reception room), there’s a friendly boutique supermarket and a

welcoming café within the building, and the bus to the bay and station at the door. Even the location has a view to lifestyle;

a minute to Southland’s retail therapy, equally close to Sandringham’s beachside village, and a 30-minute rail commute to

the CBD via a choice of rail-line. For more information about this bay and city view apartment contact Scott Hamilton or

Misty White at Buxton Sandringham.


